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(CEF). Assessment of appropriateness of brood rev- 
ers is shown in tabte 1. 
Tabte 1 
Cefepime (n=26) Imipenem (n=30) 
Appropriate 16 (61%) 18 (60%) 
Inappropriate high 8 (31%) I (3%) 
Inappropriate low 2 (8%) 11 (37%) 
Interventions in patients with L IMP revers (range 
0-1.5rag/L) were: protongation perfusion time 
(n = 1 ), increase dairy dosing (n = 8), repetition TDM 
(n = 1 ) or change antibiotic (n = 1 ). Art patients with 
H CEF revers (range 5-61 rag/L) had impaired re- 
nat function (creatinine ctearance <70 mr/rain). To 
prevent oxicity dairy close was decreased (n = 5) or 
antibiotic was changed (n = 1 ); no data (n = 2). 
Conclusions: Inter-individuat variabitity of IMP or 
CEF brood revers is targe. Low or high drug revers 
were observed in a high proportion of patients 
suggesting that TDM may hetp to ensure that dosing 
of antibiotic therapy is appropriate. Prospective 
studies are needed to confirm the ctinicat utitity 
of TDM. 
Abstracts 
Patients had a mean burn area of 41% of their body 
surface and the combined characteristics of the 
patients did not differ between the supptemented 
and ptacebo groups. 
Results: Supptementation significantty enhanced 
ptasma contents in trace etement and antioxida- 
tire capacity as assessed by the normatization of 
ptasma setenium, zinc and gtutathione peroxidase 
concentrations. This was associated with a signif- 
icant reduction of infectious comptications: totat 
mean episodes of infections per patient decreased 
from 3.5+1.2 to 2.0+1.0 episodes, in ptacebo 
and supptemented groups respectivety (p<0.001). 
This was retated to a reduction of nosocomiat 
pneumonia from 16 to 7 episodes respectivety 
(p < 0.001), and of ventitator-associated pneumo- 
nia from 48 to 13 episodes/1000 ventitator-days 
respectivety (p = 0.023). 
Conclusion: We conctude that enhancing trace ere- 
merit status and antioxidant capacity by setenium, 
zinc and copper supptementation prevents noso- 
comiat pneumonia in criticatty itt severety burned 
patients. 
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Background: Nosocomia[ pneumonia is a major 
source of morbidity and mortatity after severe 
burns. Burned patients suffer trace etement defi- 
ciencies and decreased antioxidant capacity, which 
may be restored by trace etement supptementa- 
tion. 
Objectives: Our purpose was to determine the 
effect of trace etement supptementation pneu- 
monia. 
Methods: We combined ata corrected in two con- 
secutive, randomized oubte-btinded, supptemen- 
tation studies inctuding two homogeneous groups 
of 20 and 21 severety burned patients, respectivety. 
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Survey of Anti Candidial Effects of Neutrophils 
in Thermal Burns by In Vitro Methods 
A.N. Omran*, J. Hashemi. IAU o[ Tonekabon, Dept. 
Medical Mycology, Faculty o[ Medical Science, Iran 
Background: Neutrophit cett deptetion is often the 
most important factor predisposing the burned pa- 
tient to fungat infection. Post burn impairment of 
PMN cetts activity as a resutt of intrinsic defect 
or atternation in opsonic activity serum has been 
reported. 
Objective: Purpose of this survey was candidiacidat 
activity of neutrophit from burned patient. 
Methods: In this study the candidiacidat activity 
of neutrophits from 30 patients with second- and 
third-degree burns and 30 age-matched heatthy 
persons was compared using MTT assay for determi- 
nation of fungat viabitity. Candida specimens were 
prepared by seriat passage of a standard species 
on sabourad extros agar (SAD). Yeast were grown 
overnight in yeast nitrogen base broth (YNBA). 
When using for experiment the viabitity of at[ spec- 
imens was more than 95%. Neutrophits were ob- 
tained from whore brood by dextran sedimentation 
fottowed by ficot[ separation. The neutrophits of 
patients and heatthy controts were cuttured and 
heatthy and patient serum was added as opsonins 
after an hour of incubation with candida sampte, 
neutrophits were [ysed by addition of dexychotic 
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acid and the viability of remaining yeasts were 
measured using MTT assay. 
Results: Our results indicated an increased in neu- 
trophil abundance in patients' blood relative to 
healthy individuals. But the candidiacidal activity 
of patient's neutrophils was significantly decreased. 
The observed decrease of activity was not only 
related to intrinsic defect of cells but also serum 
changes. So that, when adding patient serum to 
normal neutrophils, the killing activity was also 
significantly reduced. Suppression of neutrophil 
candidiacidal activity increased the incidence of 
wound infection in burned patients. 
Conclusion: Considering the above results if we can 
increase the neutrophil activity of burned patients 
using ceLL stimulator drugs or cytokines which is the 
scope of another study we can hope to reduce the 
infections problems of thermaLLy injured patients. 
shown in the TabLe. WhiLe the incidence of the 
Gram(+) bacteremia was higher during the first 
week, the Gram(-) bacteremia started to dominate 
after the third week, together with Candida spp. 
Of the 48 episodes 27 were primary; the remaining 
21 were secondary bacteremia. Eleven of the 12 
S. aureus were methicillin resistant, 7 of the 12 
P. aeruginosa had multidrug resistance, white none 
of the Enterococci were vancomycin resistant. 
Diagnosis time of bacteremia, and c[assification of microorgan- 
isms. 
Diagnosis Microorganisms 
time Gram(+) bacteria Gram(-) bacteria Candida spp. 
(n=21) (n=20) (n=7) 
1st week 7 4 0 
2nd week 4 3 0 
3rd week 1 3 3 
4th week 2 4 2 
>1 month 7 6 2 
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Bloodstream Infections in Burn Patients 
S. Serin Senger*, O. Azap, F. Timurkaynak, 
E. Kursun, H. Arslan, O. Basaran, M. Haberal. 
Baskent University, Ankara, Turkey 
Background: Systemic bacterial infections remain 
the leading cause of death in burn patients. Most of 
the studies have focused on wound infection rates 
in burn patients, while very limited data exists on 
bloodstream infection. 
Objectives: Defining the microbiological profile of 
bloodstream infections and antibiotic resistance 
pattern of them among the burn unit patients. 
Methods: This study was conducted at the burn 
unit of Ankara Baskent University Hospital. We per- 
formed a retrospective chart review and analysis of 
the incidence of infection, the duration of hospital 
stays before a diagnosis of bacteremia, antimi- 
crobial susceptibility of isolates, and whether the 
bacteremia was primary or secondary. 
Results: A total number of 142 patients were ad- 
mitted in the burn unit during the period from 
January 2003 to February 2006. Forty-eight bac- 
teremia episodes that are not caused by common 
skin contaminants were identified in 30 patients 
(5 females, 25 males, having an average age of 
28.5 in the range 2 to 80). Pseudomonas aerus- 
inosa and Staphylococcus aureus were the most 
common agents causing 12 (25%) episodes each. 
Other isolates in decreasing frequencies were En- 
terococcus spp. 9 (18.8%), Candida spp. 7 (14.6%), 
Enterobacter cloacea 4 (8.3%), Escherichia coli 
2 (4.2%), and Acinetobacter spp. 2 (4.2%). The 
diagnosis times of the bacteremia after the burn 
and the classification of the causing organisms are 
Conclusions: The microbiologic profile of the 
bloodstream infections was similar to that of the 
wound infections except for the high incidence of 
Candida spp. The high rates of antibiotic resistance 
of the bacteria indicate the need for appropriate 
and rational antibiotic usage, better compliance 
with hand washing and barrier techniques in burn 
units. 
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Outcome from a 3 Year Nationwide Study 
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Background: The incidence and impact of can- 
didaemia in critically ill patients is increasing. 
However, there is significant institutional and geo- 
graphic variation in the incidence, infecting species 
and clinical outcome. A 3 year prospective surveil- 
lance programme of candidaemia provided nation- 
wide data in the Australian setting. 
Methods: Between August 2001 and July 2004, 
demographic and clinical data and blood culture 
isolates were collected nationally from every pa- 
tient with candidaemia. ICU-associated cases were 
defined as non-neutropenic adult patients in whom 
